2021 INDIVIDUAL VISION PLAN

See the difference

A VISION PLAN
for your total health
People today spend a lot of time looking at their phone and computer screens.
And because of this, it’s more important than ever to protect against potential
damage to your vision. At Blue Cross and Blue Shield of North Carolina (Blue Cross
NC), we recognize how an eye exam can make all the difference for your vision
and total health.
Comprehensive eye exams not only help keep your eyes healthy, but they can
also catch early signs of other conditions like diabetes, high blood pressure,
some cancers, neuromuscular diseases and more.1 By spotting these issues
early, you can better manage your conditions in the long run.
It’s time to make your total health a priority with a high-quality vision plan offered
through Blue 20/20 for Individuals.

Blue 20/20 for Individuals gives you more choice
Our plans provide rich benefits coupled with affordable premiums. We’ve
partnered with EyeMed Vision Care (EyeMed) to give you access to one of the
nation’s largest vision networks. More than 100,000 providers available through
independent and retail locations, plus online in-network options, gives you variety
and makes it easy to find a location and hours that are convenient for you.2

Both plans include additional
in-network discounts:
+ 15%

off conventional contact
lenses (does not apply to
disposable contact lenses)
+ 2
 0% off non-prescription
sunglasses
+ 2
 0% off a partial pair of eyeglasses
(frames or lenses only)
+ 1
 5% off retail or 5% off the promo
price of LASIK vision correction
+ Retinal imaging discounted to $39

Partial list of EyeMed network
providers**

Blue 20/20 for Individuals offers options to fit every style and budget — including
top brands like Ray-Ban®, Oakley ®, PRADA®, Coach® and more. You can choose
any frame you like.

Choose your vision offering
Selecting the Blue 20/20 for Individuals plan that works for you is simple. There
are two plans to choose from: Exam Plan and Exam Plus Plan. Each offer great
price points and benefits to fit your needs.
The Exam Plan offers a routine eye exam at no cost and a 35% discount off
retail on complete pairs of prescription glasses.
The Exam Plus Plan provides a routine eye exam at no cost, an allowance for
frames, and your choice of lenses or contact lenses. This plan also comes with
a 40% discount off retail on additional complete pairs of prescription eyeglasses
and sunglasses.
You can buy a Blue 20/20 for Individuals plan even if you don’t have a medical plan.

Price Information*
Plan Type
EXAM PLAN
EXAM PLUS PLAN
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* Rates expire 12/31/21

Monthly Rate Per Member

Annual Cost

$7.13

$85.56

$16.36

$196.32

** For a full list, go to BlueConnectNC.com. Blue Cross NC does
not recommend, endorse, warrant or guarantee any specific vendor,
product or service available through the above vendors. All marks
are the property of their respective owners.

for Individuals Exam Plan
Vision Care Benefit

In-Network Copayment

Out-of-Network Reimbursement3

$0 copay

Up to $39

ROUTINE EYE EXAM
Includes one routine eye exam, with dilation
as necessary, once every benefit period.

Discounts of up to 35% are available for complete pairs of prescription glasses.

for Individuals Exam Plus Plan
Vision Care Benefit

In-Network Copayment or Allowance

Out-of-Network Reimbursement3

ROUTINE EYE EXAM

$0 copay

Up to $39

$150 allowance, 20% discount
on remaining balance

50% of allowance

$25 copay
$25 copay
$25 copay
$25 copay
$25 copay, plus $65

Up to $25
Up to $39
Up to $63
Up to $63
Up to $39

$25 copay, plus $85
$25 copay, plus $95
$25 copay, plus $110
$90 copay, plus 80% of retail
minus a $120 allowance

Up to $39
Up to $39
Up to $39
Up to $39

Additional lens options are available
at discounted member cost5

N/A

Up to $150 allowance with
15% discount on remaining balance

80% of allowance

Up to $150 allowance

80% of allowance

$0 copay

$200 allowance

15% off the retail price, or
5% off the promotional price

Discount does not apply

FRAMES4
LENSES OR CONTACT LENSES
STANDARD PLASTIC LENSES
Single vision
Bifocal
Trifocal
Lenticular
Standard progressive lens4
Premium progressive lens4
Tier 1
Tier 2
Tier 3
Tier 4
ADDS-ONS AND SERVICES5
UV treatment, tint, scratch coating,
photochromatic, anti-reflective coating

CONTACT LENSES6
Conventional
or
Disposable
Medically necessary
LASER VISION CORRECTION5
LASIK or PRK from U.S. Laser Network
FREQUENCY
Exam
Lenses or Contact lenses
Frames

Once per 12 months
Once per 12 months
Once per 12 months
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MEMBER support
When you go to BlueConnectNC.com, you’ll be able to:
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

 ocate a provider
L
Confirm eligibility
View benefit details
Access exclusive savings and discounts
Check claim status
View or print replacement ID cards
View general health and wellness information

You can also check out the Blue Connect MobileSM app for iPhone® and
Android® devices.

We’re here to help!
Please contact your authorized Blue Cross NC agent or visit
BlueCrossNC.com/Shop-Plans to learn more about Blue 20/20 for Individuals.
Or call 1-800-324-4973 Monday through Thursday, from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.,
and Fridays from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Limitations & Exclusions
This is a partial list of services that are not covered by Blue 20/20 for Individuals. Refer to the member booklet for a full list of exclusions.
n

	Lost or broken lenses, frames, glasses or contact lenses

n

	Non-prescription lenses, contact lenses or sunglasses

n

	Two pairs of glasses in place of bifocals

n

	Medical and/or surgical treatment of the eye, eyes or supporting structures

n

	Vision training, orthoptic services, aniseikonic lenses, subnormal vision aids or any associated supplemental testing

n

	Services required by any governmental agency or program, or as a result of any workers’ compensation law or similar legislation

n

	Any eye or vision examination or corrective eyewear ordered by a member’s employer, including safety eyewear

n

	Services or materials provided by any other group benefit plan providing vision care

	Services rendered after the last date of coverage, unless materials are ordered before the end of coverage and services are rendered within 31 days of the order

n

n

	Benefit allowances provide no remaining balance for future use within the same benefit frequency

This brochure contains a summary of benefits only. It is not your vision plan policy. Your policy is your vision plan contract. For costs and further details of the
coverage, including exclusions and reductions or limitations and terms under which the policy may be continued in force, please review your vision plan policy. If
there is any difference between this brochure and the policy, the provisions of the policy will supercede this brochure.
You may be entitled to additional discounts. Check your provider listing for more information.
1 James, S.D. (2012, April 11). Get an Eye Exam: Arthritis to Cancer Seen in Eye. Retrieved from abcnews.go.com/Health/dozens-diseases-diagnosed-simple-eyeexam/story?id=16111097 (Accessed August 2020).
2 EyeMed Provider Listing, May 2019.
3 Your actual expenses for covered services may exceed the stated coinsurance percentage or copayment amount because actual provider charges may not be
used to determine the vision benefit plan’s and member’s payment obligations.
4 Certain brand-name vision materials in which the manufacturer imposes a no-discount practice are excluded.
5 Indicates a service that is not a regular part of your vision benefit plan. Additional lens options are available at discounted member cost.
6 Discount applies to materials only and not fittings for contact lenses.
BLUE CROSS®, BLUE SHIELD®, the Cross and Shield symbols, and service marks are marks of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association, an association of
independent Blue Cross and Blue Shield plans. All other marks and trade names are the property of their respective owners. Blue Cross and Blue Shield of North
Carolina is an independent licensee of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association. INDVIS-EXAM, 6/20. INDVIS EP, 6/20. U20712, 9/20
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BlueCrossNC.com

Non-Discrimination and Accessibility Notice
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of North Carolina
(Blue Cross NC) provides:
•	Free aids and services to people with disabilities to
communicate effectively with us, such as: qualified
interpreters and/or written information in other formats
(large print, accessible electronic formats, etc.)
• 	Free language services to people whose primary language
is not English, such as: qualified interpreters and/or
information written in other languages
If you need these services, call the Customer Service or TTY
number on the back of your member ID card.
If you believe that Blue Cross NC has failed to provide these
services or discriminated in another way on the basis of race,
color, national origin, age, disability or sex, you can file a
grievance with:
Blue Cross NC, P.O. Box 2291, Durham, NC 27702 		
Attention: Civil Rights Coordinator-Privacy,
Ethics & Corporate Policy Office
 Call: 919-765-1663, 1-888-291-1783 (TTY)			
Fax: 919-287-5613
Email: civilrightscoordinator@bcbsnc.com

Discrimination is
Against the Law
Blue Cross NC complies
with applicable federal civil
rights laws and does not
discriminate on the basis of
race, color, national origin,
age, disability or sex.
Blue Cross NC does not
exclude people or treat
them differently because of
race, color, national origin,
age, disability or sex.

You can file a grievance in person or by mail, fax or email. If you
need help filing a grievance, the Civil Rights Coordinator-Privacy,
Ethics & Corporate Policy Office is available to help you. You
can also file a civil rights complaint with the U.S. Department
of Health and Human Services, Office for Civil Rights,
electronically through the Office for Civil Rights Complaint
Portal, available at:
Online: https://ocrportal.hhs.gov/ocr/smartscreen/main.jsf
Mail: U.S. Department of Health & Human Services
200 Independence Avenue, SW Room 509F
HHH Building Washington, D.C., 20201
Call: 1-800-368-1019, 1-800-537-7697 (TDD)
Complaint forms are available online at:
http://www.hhs.gov/civil-rights/filing-a-complaint/index.html
This notice and/or attachments may have important information
about your application or coverage through Blue Cross NC. Look
for key dates. You may need to take action by certain deadlines
to keep your health coverage or help with costs. You have the
right to get this information and help in your language at no cost.
If you need these services, call the Customer Service or TTY
number on the back of your member ID card.
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BLUE CROSS®, BLUE SHIELD®,
the Cross and Shield symbols
and service marks are marks of
the Blue Cross and Blue Shield
Association, an association of
independent Blue Cross and
Blue Shield Plans. Blue Cross
NC is an independent licensee
of the Blue Cross and Blue
Shield Association.

Multi-Language Interpreter Services
ATTENTION: If you speak another language, language assistance services, free of charge, are available to you.
Call the Customer Service or TTY number on the back of your member ID card.
ATENCIÓN: Si habla otro idioma, tiene a su disposición servicios gratuitos de asistencia lingüística. Llame a
Servicio de Atención al Cliente al número de teléfono para personas con problemas auditivos (TTY) que figura
al dorso de su tarjeta de identificación.
注意：他の言語を話す方は、言語支援サービスを無料でご利用いただけます。
顧客サービスにお電話いただくか、会員IDカードの裏面にあるTTYサービスをご利用ください。
CHÚ Ý: Nếu bạn nói Tiếng Việt, có các dịch vụ hỗ trợ ngôn ngữ miễn phí dành cho bạn. Gọi số Dịch vụ khách hàng
hoặc TTY trên mặt sau thẻ ID thành viên của bạn.
주의: 한국어를 사용하시는 경우, 언어 지원 서비스를 무료로 이용하실 수 있습니다.
가입자 ID 카드 뒷면에 있는 고객 서비스 혹은 TTY 번호로 전화해 주십시오.
ATTENTIONₒ: si vous parlez une autre langue, des services d'aide linguistique vous sont proposés gratuitement.
Contactez le service clients au numéro figurant au dos de votre carte de membre.

 اتصل برقم خدمة العمالء أو رقم الهاتف. فإن خدمات املساعدة اللغوية تتوافر لك باملجان، إذا كنت تتحدث اللغة العربية:ملحوظة
.النيص املوضح عىل ظهر بطاقة هوية العضو
LUS CEEB TOOM:Yog tias koj hais lus Hmoob, , peb muaj kev pab txhais lus pub dawb rau koj. Hu rau
Customer Service tus xov tooj los yog tus xov tooj TTY rau cov neeg tsis hnov lus zoo uas nyob sab tom qab
koj daim npav ID.
ВНИМАНИЕ: Если вы говорите на другом языке, то вам доступны бесплатные услуги перевода.
Позвоните в Отдел обслуживания по номеру, указанному на обратной стороне вашей идентификационной
карточки участника.
PAUNAWA: Kung nagsasalita ka ng ibang lengguwahe, maaari kang gumamit ng mga serbisyo ng tulong sa wika
nang walang bayad. Tawagan ang numero ng Customer Service o TTY sa likod ng iyong member ID card.
� ૂચના: જો તમે �ુજરાતી બોલતા હોવ તો તમારા માટ� ભાષા સેવાઓ િ ન:�ુ�ક �પલ�� છે. તમારા સ��પ�
ઓળ�પ�રની (આઈ.ડ�) પાછળની બા�ુ પર આપેલ �રાહક સેવાઓના નંબર અથવા TTT નંબર પર કૉલ કરો.

ចំំណំំ៖ ប្រ�សិិនប្រ�បោ�កអ្ននកនិិយាយជាភាសាខ្មែ�ែរ បសវាកមជំំនួួយម្កកភាសាមាន្្្្��ល់់ជូូនសបមា្រ�បោ�កអ្ននកបោ�យមិិនគិិតថ្លៃ�ៃ។សូូមបៅ�បៅ�កា ន់់ប
សវាអតិ្្ិិ
នបោ�យបប្រ
បលទូូ
ព្ទទបៅ�ខាង្្្្
��នងកាតសមាជិិ
រ្ររស់់បោ�កអ្នន
។વાઓ િ ન:�ુ�ક �પલ�� છે. તમારા સ��પ�
� ૂચના:���ជજો
તમે �ુ�જ
રાતીរស័័
બોલતા
હોવ
તો તમારા កમાટ�
ભાષા កસે
ઓળ�પ�રની
(આઈ.ડ�)
પાછળની
બા�ુ
પર
આપે
લ
�રાહક
સે
વ
ાઓના
ર અથવા
TTTह�।નંअपने
બર પર કૉલ કરો.
�ान द�: यिद आप दूसरी भाषा बोलते ह�, तो आपके �लए भाषा सहायता सेवाएं ,નંमुબ�
म�, उपल�

ACHTUNG: Falls Sie eine andere Sprache sprechen, stehen Ihnen kostenlose Sprachdienste zur Verfügung.
सद� आईडी
काडर्Nummer
के पीछे मौजू
ग्राहक सेवा या TTY
नं बvon
र पर TTY
कॉल कर�
Rufen
Sie die
desदKundenservices
oder
an,।die auf der Rückseite Ihrer Mitgliedskarte
angegeben ist.

�ान द�: यिद आप दूसरी भाषा बोलते ह�, तो आपके �लए भाषा सहायता सेवाएं , मु� म�, उपल� ह�। अपने
सद� आईडी काडर् के पीछे मौजूद ग्राहक सेवा या TTY नं बर पर कॉल कर�।

ເຊີນຊາບ: ຖ້າທ່ານເວົ້າພາສາອື່ນ, ມີການບໍລິການຊ່ວຍເຫຼືອດ້ານພາສາໃຫ້ທ່ານໂດຍບໍໄດ້ເສຍຄ່າ. ໂທຫາຝ່າຍບໍລິການ
ລູກຄ້າຫລື ເບີ TTY ຢູ່ດ້ານຫຼັງບັດປະຈຳຕົວຂອງທ່ານ.
注意：如果您講廣東話或普通話， 您可以免費獲得語言援助服務。請撥打您會員 ID 卡背面的客服或
TTY號的電話號碼。
BLUE CROSS®, BLUE SHIELD®, the Cross and Shield symbols and service marks are marks of the Blue Cross
and Blue Shield Association, an association of independent Blue Cross and Blue Shield Plans. Blue Cross NC is
an independent licensee of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association.
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